
# DPA Ref:548, BALLYBUNION ROAD,
LISTOWEL, CO. KERRY V31XY46 

  Pending.   € 289,000.00  

Ballybunion Road, Listowel, Co. Kerry, Listowel, V31XY46,
Kerry
****UNDER OFFER**** Dillon Prendiville Auctioneers are delighted to offer to the market this spacious
and light filled family home, located on the periphery of Listowel within minutes of all amenities and
services. The detached bungalow comprises of entrance hall, sitting room, kitchen/dining, 4 bedrooms, toilet
and bathroom and extends to some 140 sqm. The dwelling occupies a large site extending to some 0.8 acres
with a large concrete yard, dual vehicle access and enclosed paddock. There is a large detached garage (57
sqm) with pitched galvanised roof. 
Dillon Prendiville Auctioneers are delighted to offer to the market this spacious and light filled family home,
located on the periphery of Listowel within minutes of all amenities and services. The detached bungalow
comprises of entrance hall, sitting room, kitchen/dining, 4 bedrooms, toilet and bathroom and extends to
some 140 sqm. The dwelling occupies a large site extending to some 0.8 acres with a large concrete yard,
dual vehicle access and enclosed paddock. There is a large detached garage (57 sqm) with pitched galvanised
roof. The dwelling is within immediate connectivity of the new by-pass. The property offers great potential as
a conveniently located family home and viewing is highly advised - call Dillon Prendiville Auctioneers
068-21739. Accommodation Entrance Hall 6.4m x 1.0m Vinyl flooring. Sitting Room 3.3m x 4.0m Fitted
carpet and solid fuel open fireplace. Lounge/Family Room 3.3m x 4.0m Vinyl flooring, solid fuel open
fireplace and recessed cloak/storage. Kitchen/Dining 4.7m x 5.0m Vinyl flooring, fitted kitchen and sink, hot-
press and rear door access. Connectivity to the sitting room and family room - south facing rear aspect. Inner
Lobby 2.0m x 1.0m With access to bedroom 1. WC & WHB 0.97m x 3.0m Bedroom 1/Store 5.0m x 3.5m
Built-in wardrobe. Bedroom 2 2.74m x 3.6m Bedroom 3 3.5m x 3.7m Built-in wardrobe and sink. Bedroom 4
3.7m x 4.5m Tongue and grooved pine flooring, extensive floor to ceiling built-in wardrobe and fitted sink.
Garage/Store 10.0m x 5.7m With pitched roof.   Features Spacious and well appointed dwelling. Large site
with detached garage. Mains water and septic tank. Double glazed pvc windows and doors and oil fired
central heating. Large concrete yard and off street parking. Proximity to all amenities including
Primary/Secondary schools and the Greenway. Ballybunion Seaside Resort and Golf Club 15km. Viewing is
a must - call 068-21739.

MORE INFORMATION 
BER Rating 
BER Rating : D1   BER Number : 116534751   BER Energy Performance Indicator: : 230.77 

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed :  4
Bath :  1
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